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THE WORD AND WORK 
"ARE ALL THE CHILDREN IN?" 

(Sent. by H. C. Hinton) 

I think (}fttimes as the night draws nigh 
Of an old house on the hill, 

Of a varcl a ll white and b lossom-starred. 
Where the chi ldren played at will 

And when the night a t last came down, 
Hushing the merry din, 

Mother would look around and ask, 
"Are all lhc children in?" 

' Tis many and many a year since then, 
And the old ho use on the hill 

No longer ech oes to childish feet 
And the yard is s till, so still. 

But I sec it'an , as the shadows creep, 
And thou8h many the years have been 

S ince then, 1 can hea r my mother ask, 
"Are a ll tl1e children in ?" 

1 wonder if when the shadows fall 
On the last short, earthly day, 

'When we say good-by to the world outside, 
All tired witl1 childish p lay; 

'Vhcn we s tep out into that Other Land 
Where Mother so long bas been, 

'Viii we hear h er ask, just as of old, 
"Are all the children in?" 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

A GOOD MAN'S JUDGMENT 

T he disconcerling news had reached J erusalem tha t the 
gospel was being preached to· Gentiles promiscously down at 
A nt ioch (Acts 11 } and thnt numbers of lhem were coming in
in fact that a practically (;entile-Christian church had sprung 
up in Antioch. The report mus t have caused something like 
constcrno ti on among the .J ewish bre thr·cn u l :l c rusulcm. Tr·ue, 
they knew of Com e lius, hut th ut wHs a solitary ins tance, and 
the cnse of an exceptionaJly fine Gentile. But a t Antioch, down 
o n the Oronles, a heathen city fam ed even in corrupt heathen
d oru for its wickedness lhut there the gospel was being 
preached and droYes of the un~peakable Gen tiles were coming 
in- tha t outraged every sense of right and propriety. True, 
us Prtcr saicl, Gocl is no respecter of persons but in eYery na-
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tiou he tha t feureth Him and worketb righteousness is a c
ceptable to Him. But this was not that sort- it wns the scum 
of the world that was corning in. Su th e anxious church at 
.Jerusn lom sent u tru e a nd lrus tccl man, .Burnuhns, to iuvesti 
ga te. Barnabas came and saw llw yruce of (iocl- lives lifted 
out of lbe depths, re newed, transfo rmed, the light of e te rnal 
life shining fro m sin-scarr·ed faces. H e hea rd th eir· songs, h e 
witnessed their jov in the worship, he behe ld their works of 
faith and labors of lo ve. In shol"l, " he saw the g race of God " 
And he wa.~ ylad. Not perplexed , not irritated , not critical, 
but glad. And so fm· from throwing cold water on the e nlhu
siusru, he did whu t he could lo mnkc the good pe rmane nt: 
" he exho rted th em that wit h puq>Ose of heart th cv should 
cleave unto th<' Lord." · 

1\ow follows a lillie re mark, e xp lanato ry o f Barnabas' a t
titude. Her e it is: ''for ht• was a yood mau, and fu ll of 1/w 
lloly Spirit (l/1(/ of faith." NoliCf' f!l r " fur.'' That i!; to sa)· 
Ba rnabas' judgm e nt of th e situ a tion was what it wus because 
he was a good m a n, full of the Holy Spirit a.nd of fa ith. Had 
he been a se lfis h mnn a nd ~;e lf-seekin g, a b lind partisan, a 
se lf- rig hteous m a n, or u mnn-plcas<'r, o r a cowu•·cl, o r u m oney
lovE- r, or a man con trolled by the fl esh in any way, his judg
m ent of the Gentile work would havo been adverse. He would 
ha ,·c opposed, and perhaps destroyed the great work a t Anti
och, nnd carded nn evil •·c port to J c •·usu lcm, ca us ing il·•·e tHtr
a blc breach betwee n the J ewish unci Ge ntile brethren forcve1·. 
But llarnabns was a good mnn. That ex plains hi s delight in 
the salvation o f the Ge ntiles unci his g lad h e lp fu .lness. His 
goodness, faith, s piritua lity enabled him to recognize.' th e truU1 
of the matter. li e saw the grace of Ciod. He unde rs tood God's 
mind and w ay. IIow good thut it was so. 

So with us. Out· judgm e nts, attributes, estimates, our a 
bility to disce rn good and evil, an· condHion cd by the slate 
of our hea rts. The light of the body is the eye . "i\Iy judg
m ent is right eo us," said th e Lonl J esus, " beca use I seek not 
mine ow n wil l, but the will of him that sent me." (.Tohn 5 :30.) 

* • * 
"HE FOLLOWETH NOT WITH US" 

Like John, so a rc we prone to forbid a nd opgose those 
who "cast out demons" in Christ's name, if theY 'follow not 
with us." But the Lord Jesus says, "Forbid them not." He 
gives two r easo ns for this injunction. 

1. The cos ting o ut of dem o ns (whi ch, in principle applies 
to the de li ver ance of m en from nny moral an d spiritual bond
age of the devil) is a good work- a Divine work, in fact, 
which could nevet· be accomplishe d hy the powe t· of Satan. 
No man can by the power o f the devil de li ver men from the 
power and bondage of si n, turn th em to r epentance and right
eousness, to an acknowledgement of .Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Savior. Satan cannot do such a work. One cannot cast out 
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Satan hy Satan- for else, how could his kingdom stand? 
(i\latt. 12:2-l;t'J.) The man who does that kind of work may 
be considerably in error on m any and important matters ; but 
to the extent that h e accomplishes such results he is wielding 
the power of God, not the power of Satan. The sons of Sceva 
tried to do such a thjng in the interest of evil and found out. 

2. The fact tha t one does an effective work in Jesus' name 
makes him a helper on .J esus' side. "For he thut is not against 
you is for you." In u hostile world, lhal is always something 
to be appreciated. That man is for us, not against us says the 
Lord. His work favors the Lord's great cause and design. 
It would l>e impossible also for such n ma n qui ckly to speak 
evil of Chri st. (l\Jark 9:39, 40.) 

But neither does it follow that the stranger who does a 
mighty work for Jesus is necessarily right and saved. He may 
not be at a ll. (See lllatt. 7 :21-23.) So here are tlu·ee precious 
points of wisdom as to our attitude towurd those who do a 
g reat work in Jesus' name : 

1. 1\e,·er stop a man from doing such a work. 
2. Do not conclude tl1at because "he followeth not with 

us," h e is necessari ly not one. o r Christ's. 
3. Do not conclude that because he is able to do a great 

work in Chris t's name he is therefore right in a ll he may do 
or say, and that you should join yourself to him and follow 
him. Go by the wo.rd of God- not by m en und appearances. 

* * * THE TRUE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD 

"He that Joveth .not, knoweth not God, for God is love," 
says Jolat. (John If :8.) That .John means somcthin~ more 
here than u merely inl ellecluul knowledge of God is obvious. 
This is a knowledge that produees love. If the love is not 
there, there is no real knowledge of God. A man may know 
intellectually tha t God is; that He is One; tha t He is infinite 
in knowledge, wisdom and power; th :1t He is holy and utterly 
op posed to sin; that He is good, merciful, and gt·acious; he 
may concehably have information (and mentally assent to 
it) that "(~od so loved the world," and tha t He aave His only 
bego tten Son; that .Jesus is this Son of God, and I~ at His whole 
life and character is a revelation of God; thut He died for our 
s ins and rose again- in fact everything tha t is told us con
cer-ning Him- yet may not have love. But if he has not love, 
it is proof that he knows not God. "He tha t loveth not, know
e th uot God.'' Many H reJjgious zen lot, we ll info1·med, may 
fight for great gospel truth, ye t come under lhe head of the 
S avior's sta tement in John 16 :3-"they have not known the 
Father nor m e." 

The true knowledge of God therefore does not consist in 
in te llectua l concep tion of Him (though that is always neces
sary and fundamental). It is somcthi.ng more than ability 
to s ta te the facts concerning God and to name His a ttributes. 
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The true knowledge of God is an understanding sort of knowla 
edge-a real apprehension, in the heart, of His 'iking and Naa 
ture (which is Love) - a r·ealization therefore of His great 
love toward us and toward me. And tha t always produce s 
love. "'Ve know and have believed the love which God hath 
in us .. . W e Love because He first loved us." (1 John 4:16, 
19.) 

And this is that knowledge of God which is life eternal. 
(John 17 :3.) For, 

"He's an heir of hea ven who finds 
His bosom glow with love." 

"I have made known unto them thy Name," said the Lord 
Jesus in His prayer to the F a ther, "and wi ll make it known." 
What is the purpose of this great revelation and what t~e 
result wher e it enters the heart? This- " that the love where
with U10u lovedst me may be in them, and I in them." (John 
17 :26.) For "the Jove of God hath been shed abroad in our 
hearts through· the Holy Spirit which was given unto us." 

• * * 
"MILLENNIUM THEORIES" 

W e wonder why brethren controverting the teaching con
cerning the Millennium so often speak of it as a "theory" ? 
(As one esteem ed brother recently in an article headed "Mill
ennium Theories." ) It must be because a "theory" is easier 
to refute arHl condemn than n passage of scripture. Some
one has said, "When you don't like the truth, deny that it is 
the truth." There is something prejudicial and odious in the 
very term "theory"- not indeed if the term were taken in its 
s trictest sense, and by the first definition (for every connected 
argument and evidence is th eory) hut in the common use of 
the word especially in religious matters. "He is a theorist" 
and, "He holds a theory" is usually enough to condemn a man 
in the eyes of truthful renders before a grain of evidence has 
been introduced. For purpose of p repossessing hea rers this 
word is convenient and effective. But if the object is honor
able controversy and faithful , impartial examination of truth 
(which latter is what some brethren need most of aJI) - it is 
obviously unfair procedure. Now as for us, brethren, we 
care not a farthing :for a ny " theory" whether our own or any
one else's, nor even that so admirably summed up in the last 
sentence of the article ahove refened to. \Ve s ta nd wholly 
a nd simply on God's word. So let us take up the passages in 
God's word, both Old a nd New T es tam ent, that bea r on thi s 
glorious reign, generally called the Millennium, and give them 
honest stuoy according to what they say, not to prove or dis
pt·ove anything, neither whittling them nor pa dding them, nor 
doing any thing else to "mak e them fit" any foregone idea of 
how these things ought to be-and we shall be apt to arTive at 
the truth. And that is better than all " lheories." Shall we do 
that? · 

' 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
From Trenton, Tenn.: "The meet

ing nt Dorris Chapel began August 
13 and there have been two con
fesaions to date. Large crowds ar e 
attending the night services. This is 
my fou rth successive meeting here. 

"From July 9 to 16 I conducted fl 
mooting at Windle, Tenn., with two 
baptismn and two restorations. I 
was at Pleasant Gt·ove, fout· miles 
from Celina, Tenn., from July 30 to 
Aug. 8, with 4 baptisms and 5 r es
torations. If the Lord wills 1 will 
begin at Parksville, Ky. on Sept. 
3."--J. Scott Greer. 

A preacher twenty-tv.''O years old, 
who has d_one acceptable located 
work and filled monthly appoint
ments !or past four and one-half 
years, desh·et to locate where he can 
be of service to his Lord by preach
ing f ot· one or more congregations, 
city or rural. He has only himseli 
and wife to support an d is willing 
to live as his br ethren live. lf inter
ested, inquire through The Word & 
Work. 

From Graton, Calif.: "Enclosing 
chccl( for 160 copies 'Cren~ Song:~ 
of 'fhe Church'. Please send at 
soon as possible as we expect to 
have protracted meetings in Septem
ber, held by Bro. Wainwright of Se
attle. "-R. R. Hayes. 

From Amite, La. : "Recently we 
spent nn interesting and profitable 
week at Jennings, La., with Bro. 
Ivy Istt·c. I spoke s ix times to a 
house full of patient, listening peo
ple, cuger for the bread of life. 
Bro. Istre is doing a splendid work. 
He is humble, kind, and full of the 
Spirit, loved and honored by :111. 
His wife is a devoted Christian. 
This French congregation of con~e
crntcd, earnest worshippers, aro 
nearly 100 per cent daily Bible 
readers. It helps a preacher to visit 
them. One was baptized nfter I left 
as Bro. Istre continued the meet
ing spenking in French severn! 
night.s."-A. K. Ramse·· 

From Genoa, Ark.: "We have 
Bro. W. W. Leamons of Trinity, 
Texns, engaged in a second annual 
mooting ho1·e. The meeting is 3 
days old, with 4 conlessions. We 
have large audiences with good in
terest and order."-R. E. Johnson. 

From Cynthiana, Ky.: "Last third 
Sunday I was at Mt. Zion, and at 
Willisburg in the a:fternoon, where 
one was baptized. 

"Our Salem meetintr was a won
derful time of uplifting. Brother 
Olmstead preached powerfully. Sev
en believed and were baptized, and 
eight took their stand with us by 
membership. Bro. Paul Sevedge led 
tho songs in an insJ?iring way. We 
had visitors from nme counties and 
five r.tates. We are looking forward 
to Bro. Olmstead's return next year, 
the Lord willing."-Wilson Burks. 

From Winchester, Ky.: "I am go
ing to Virden now once a month. 
Bro. Burkhart, a resident is c.arry
lng on each Sunday. 

"Mission work at L. & E. Junction 
is being carr ied on by Asa Baber, 
lloward Marsh, Bro. Neal, Pleas 
Baber, and myself. There is no lo
cal help, except one young lady 
teacher. We had a week's meeting 
nt. this place recently with Bro. Neal. 
Will ha\·e a week's meeting at Vir
den in September, Bro. Asa Baber 
prooching. Pray with Ul! concernina 
these things."-Frod Farris. 

From Jennings, Ln.: "We cer
tainly like the song books. The rib
bon is a great help and saves the 
books from abuse."-Ivy J. Istre. 

Prom Houston, 'I'ox.: "Bro. W. 
W. Leamons, of Trinity, Texas, bap
tized seven and two were restored 
during a 12-day mooting hero nt the 
W ostfiold congregation. It was his 
Kocond meeting here and we hope 
to have him again."-V. R. Tauten
hahn, Jr. 

" I spoke for the Central Church 
of Christ in Gary, Ind., the fifth 
Sunday in July. In thnt 'upper 
room' I found a little band in which 
both old and young feel and share 
responsibility for the Lord's work. 
Love one for another nboundo. This 
congregation is capnhle in song, nnd 
npp1·ccintive of Bro. J orgenson nnd 
h1s work."-Claud Neal. 

From Dallru:: "I received the 
copy of 'Great Songs of The Church' 
nnd think it is the best 1 hnve evct· 
soon a nywhere. I wnnt 24 copies 
for the High School Credit Class of 
Oak Cliff church. Thi$ is my ninth 
year in thjs work."-C. E. Neve. 
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From Clovis, N. M.: "1 have used 
and examined many song books, but 
for an all-purpose book I do not 
think 'Great Songs of The Church' 
has an equai."-C. C. Morgan. 

"We are having good meetings in 
Mississippi, with 28 added in the 
past two weeks."-G. P. Bowser 
(colored). 

From Pueblo, Colo.: "I have been 
here in this hard field since Aug. lS. 
Meeting closes Sunday. Small con
gregation, bretltren discouraged fi
nancially and spiritually, but in 
spite of it a ll 1 am hopeful of bclte1· 
conditions in time. They ar e un
dertaking to locate a young man 
from Durant, Okla., to work with 
them. A city of near 100,000 peo
ple furnishes a fine field for a con
A'fel("ation and a working preacher. 
There have been two bapt1sm:; dur
ing this meeting."-B. F. Rhodes. 

From Abilene, Tex.: "Bro. H. L. 
Olmstead just closed a two weeks' 
meeting with South Si.de Church in 
Abilene. Finest attendance we eve1· 
had. Ten people answered the invi
tation. Much and lasting goon ac
complished. We think Bro. Olm
l!teacl is one of the best of preachers. 

".Bro. 0. E. Phillips, our loca l 
minister, is in a fine meeting at Mt. 
Enterprise."-E. P. Mead. 

From Dugger, Ind.: "Brother Er· 
nest Taylor and I just closed out a 
two weeks' meeting at the Berea 
church. We tried having two class
es of young people and children for 
30. minutes before the church serv
ice. Our attendance went over fi.f
t;y several nights and we feel that 
we did some good. We studied the 
Gospel of Luke in the young peo
ple's class and used Bible storie!l 
for the younger children. I think 
we had the best avernge attendance 
that Berea has had fo1· several years 
in the revival meetings. Seven re
sponded to the invitation: three 
for baptism, two from the denomi
nntions, and two restored. Berea is 
a fine little church. "--J. R. Clark. 

From Indian Springs, Ind.: "We 
are having a meeting at 'l' rinil.y 
Springs church now, Brother Ollie 
1\'loso preaching. Hnve had a good 
meeting. We all like Brother and 
Sister Moss. We close Wednesday 
night."-W. E. Dillman. 

Ii't·om Alhambra, Calif.: "Brother 
Seth Rbeachup, the active evangel
ist at Fullerton, Calif., arranged for 
a series of discussions between Er
nest Beam and E lder Rich, of the 
Seventh-Day Advent church. These 
discussions have been drawing huge 
crowds, and we believe good is being 
accomplished as many formerly con
fused hu\'C expressed gratitude for 
having been scripturally enlight
ened. 

"Broe. Houston, Porter Norris, 
.Jimmy Snunders, and Ernest Beam 
expccL to leave Sept. 4 for Visnlia, 
where they will enter a discussion 
on instrumental music in the wor
ship, with representatives from 
three congregations of t he Christian 
people. 

"The congregation where Br o. 
Beam labors is doing a good work, 
feeding the poor and cal'l'ying the 
gospel to many. About 50 bapLisms 
the last 10 months."-Wm. 'I'. Owen. 

May we have orders for Lesl!Oil 
Helps at once, plea£.e, for fourth 
quarter? Single copy of the W. W. 
Lesson Quarterly is free to all W. 
W. subscl'ibers who ask :for it . 

We understand that Chas. l\L 
Neal, Winchester, Ky., can still sup
ply the Neal-Wallace Debate at the 
pre-publication price of $1 each. He 
expects to make deliveries before 
September closes. 

From Oxonia, Ind.: "I r ecently 
preached at the following places : 
Haw Creek, near Ladoga, Ind.; Lib
erty, near Galatia, Ill.; Harrisburg, 
Ill.; Rosiclare, Ill.; Champaign, Til. 
Pray for us."-Oilie E. Moss. 

Quantity sales of the alphabetical 
hymnal, "Great Songs of The 
Church" since last report: Long 
Beach, Calif.; Jasonville, Ind.; Clin
ton, Ind.; Ptllmyra, Ind.; Selkirk, 
Ontario; Springfield l\io.; Albu
querque, N. 1\'I.; Bernie, Mo.; Elk 
City, Okla.; Smyrna, "Fenn.; Wins
low, Ind.; Graton, Calif . .i Lubbock, 
Texas; Naslwille Tenn. ( u avid Lips
comb College church); Trenton, 
Fla.; Ice Lake, Manitoulin Is., Onta
rio; Parkersburg, W. Va.; Clovis, N. 
.M .. ; Waterford, Ky.; LouiJ::.ville, Ky., 
(High View); South Tunnell, Tenn.; 
Basil, Kan!lnS (Trenton); Flol·ence, 
Ala.; Dallas (Oak C1iff Class); Tell 
City, Ind. ("Lily Dale") . 
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News of the Louisville District 

Hany Fox had a great meeting at Oak Grove where A. C. Reader 
ministers. 'l'here were 34 baptisms .. 

Brother Janes is in a mission meeting at Melbourne School, on the 
1'aylorsville Road. 

Wallace Cauble closed a fine meetin!f at Cedar Springs on Aug. '2'7, 
Jack Curry singer. There were 19 bapt1sms and S added "by member
ship." W. A. Scvedge labors regularly with these bretht·en. 

G. A. Klingman preached a week nt East View, where Wm. Green
away mini~.tcrs. 'l'here were six baptisms, and some renewals. Brother 
Klingman is in a meeting at Long Branch church, near Greencastle, Ind. 

S. L. Rose, of the Highland church, has been one of Louisville's most 
active and useful "lay" workers, and has preached occasionally for years. 
But the recent tent meeting- with East Jefferson mission was his first pro
tmcted effort. We rejoice in its succes~: 5 were baptized, and 5 added 
otherwise; uniformly large attendance throughout. 

Waterford church held its annual "Home-coming" meeting on Aug. 
27. The program was in the hands of former ministers : D. L. Cooper, 
Wallace Cauble, A. C. Reader, W. A. York, and E. L. Jorgenson (Song 
Director). Overflow attendance, dinner on the ground, and a great fellow
ship. 

Brother Boll had a fine meeting with "Lily Dale" church, near Tell 
City, Ind. Tl1ere were 15 baptisms and 2 renewals. 

Horner McLean is now in a m eeting with High View church, where 
.]. F. Stinnette preaches regularly. Brother McLean's recent meeting at 
Flat Rock brought 38 responses, 14 o! them being for baptism. 

E . L. Jorgenson is horne from Basil, Kamas, where he taught Bible 
(Romans) and Singing, in "Vacation Bible School" at Trenton church. 
One nigh t wus spent nt Leavenworth, where Roy Bixler and others were 
ln an effor t to plant a s imple church; and one Lot·d's day at the old home 
chut·ch at Albion, Nebr., where F . S. Spaulding is now leading teacher. 

At Trenton church the school included almost the entire congregation. 
A t·adio program was prepared, and given trom Ponca City, Okla. and 
a beautiful and impressive program of Songs, Drills, and memorized Scrip
ture was given nt Tt·enton on closing night. 

W ORDS OF ENCOURA GEME NT 

"Best wishes for Word and Work 
-a clean paper that stands for all 
the Word of God, and presents it 
without fear or favot·."-E. B. 
Hoover. 

"We enjoy the good lessons in 
the Word and Work."-Anna Lou
ise Ewell. 

"Appreciate Sunday School Quar
terly for the rest of the year 1938 
as I have always depended on your 
lesson helps and will be glad to 
have them in advance."-Mrs. 0. 
M. McPherson. 

"Mr::. Owen and I look forward 
each month for Word and Work. 
Truly it is a feast-a storehouSE of 
knowledge."-Wm. T. Owen. 

"The Word and Work has 'oft 
refreshed me' and I would not want 
to go on without it. Bro. Boll, like 
the 'wise man that built his bouse 
on the rock' has dug deep. I know 

he has found the Kingdom of God 
and His righteousness and I hope the 
Word and Work lives on to dissemi
nate it."-P. I. Pryor. 

"I would like to have Bro. Boll's 
Quarterly. I notice it is free to all 
who wish to r eceive it. I always 
en joy reading the le&sons."-Mrs. 
W. D. Campbell. 

"I hope that some day more of 
the churches of my acquaintance 
will use that masterpiece of Hym
nology, 'Great Songs of The 
church.' "-Wilson Burks. 

"We surely do enjoy the Word 
and Work. I don't see how we 
could get along without it. It is 
spiritual food for the soul.''-Mrs. 
Wm. Paisley. 

"Our prayers a1·e for the Word 
and Work, and we love to sing using 
'Great Songs of the Church.'-E. P. 
l\1 end. 
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WANTED: HEART CULTURISTS 
STANFORD CRAMDEilS 

Christianil)' is a r eligion of the heart: that or not at all. 
Spurious is that r eligious profession if the heart is not engaged 
for, wilh, and in our Lord Jesus Christ. Heart religion does 
not leave head or hand unengaged, but head religion does in
deed leave the hear·t unengaged, Godward, a nd of tha t we 
need to beware uod L>e on our guard against it. 

Much preaching is merely or predominantly intellectual. 
But the truth of the Gospel is comprehended only by the heart. 
Its facls, of course, arc intellectually received, hut not so the 
tr·u th which those facts mean. Hence, many there are who 
ure "ever learning a nd never able to come to the knowledge 
of the tmth." . 

\Vc are quite well acquainted with the product of this 
type of pr·caching. "\Vithout are fight ings, wi thin arc fears ... 
Selfishness, sensitiveness, jealousies, envyings, L>ickerings, dis
putings, wranglings, r ailings, low-rating of one another, con
teiJtions, divisions, factions, and such like : by these frui ts the 
tree is to be judged. Disappoin tment is the lot if any should 
look to such u tree fo r spil'itua l power, worshipful devotion, 
self-abasement or self-sacrifi ce, princely givers for Jesus' sake, 
missionaries for souls' sake. "We do not believe in preaching 
unless we can hea r· it." "Sweet-spiritedness" is likely the com
mon tet·m among them in 'derision of the real or·ticle of 
brotherly love anywhere manifested. They a r·e not " lovers of 
God." 

T he quality of their· preachi ng is at fault. There is a mis
placed emphasis. Keen logic, efoquent speech, conlt·oversy, 
sophistry, powerfu l confutation, ancient or modern legalism: 
that thing which "in the sight of God is of great price" is not 
the product of instruction so featured. The teaching of God's 
message is grace- featured, spil'it-balanced, Christ-centered. lt 
is not lacking in soul. l nspimtion shows the true.emphusis. 

"J{iod hearts or e the garden, 
1\ind thoughts are the roots, 
Kind words nrc the hlossoms, 
Kind deeds nrc the fr·uits." 

This article is written to call a ttention to the need of heart 
l'Ulluris ts. Take your concordance ancl note the space in the 
Bible devoted to the heart, the stress lnid !hereon: heart-he lief, 
hcarl-ohedicnce, hca l'l-pur.ily, heart-worship, henrt-sen•ic<'. 
heart-giving and forgiv ing, heart-te nderness a nd affection, 
heart-prn~ing, heart-trusting, and so on. Then do you pray 
the Lord of these precious heart-gardens to send laborers 
thereinto who will prayerfu lly, car efully cu lti vate th e tender 
plan ts of out· Heaven ly Father 's p lnuting. F rom nmong the
fathers. mothers, teachers, a nd preachers who thus pray will 
God ruise up many to meet the sore need of h<'art culture. 
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THE PRAYER FOR UNITY 
R. H. B. 
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In the 17th chapter of the gospel of John, "the Most Holy 
P lace of the Scriptures," where Christ on the eve of the cross 
prays to His Father-though the words were not addressed to 
human ears, there is wonderful teaching for us. The Lord 
.Jesus reviews His work. and its results, past L\nd fu ture. He 
speaks to the Father concerning Himself (vs. l -5); concerning 
His disciples (vs. 6-19); concerning all who through U1eir 
words should believe on Him in days and yea rs to come (vs. 
20-2(;). Rega rding His disciples and a ll the future believers, 
the burden of His prayer is their unity: "thut they m ay be 
one." It has often been called the "Unanswered P rayer of 
Chris t." But that term is not just correct and fair. It appears 
that there is a general misunderstanding of the Oneness the 
Lord spoke of, a nd the means by which alone it can be at
tained. 

1. In ~he first place, no general union and amalgamation 
of the sects of Christendom was m eant. From the earliest 
times contingents sp lit off and form ed the~se lves into sects. 
This was not always to be dep lored. Sometimes the apostles 
fe lt a graliftcation that H was so : it freed the congregation of 
Christ from an alien and troublesome a lloy. (1 John 2:19.) 
Far· more dange1·ous than th ose who "went ou t from us" were 
those lhal "crept in privily" (.Tude 4). In fact, from certain 
contingents the Christians were commanded to separate (e. g. 
2 Tim. 3 :5). Such divisions were inevitable from the begin
ning. (1 Co1·. 11 :1 !>.) So J on~ as Satan sows tares among the 
Lord's growing whea t, they will cont inue to be inevitable. No 
greater calamity could occur, and nothing further from the 
mind of God, than a general fed eration of the sects and cults 
of Christendom: and nothing would more quickly smother 
ou t the little light that still shines fort h from Christ 's candle
s ticks here and there. It was nol that sort of "unity" the Lor·d 
.Je,sus prayed fo l' ! Yet in the undiscriminating eyes of the 
world the existence of the sects of Christendom will always 
seem like a failure of the Lor·d's purpose and prayer. ·what 
He prayed for, however, und desired, was the oneness of those 
who are truly Christ's. 

2. In ~he next place- this oneness for which the Lord Je
sus p rayed goes d eep; much deeper Lhun n~ ercly o~ttward a
greement and coherence, which la tter sorn ellmes ex1sts where 
there is no true unilv. It is a oneness like tha t of the Father 
with the Son. ("I an·d the Father are one." Jolm 10:30.) That 
was the oneness not on ly of hea rt and mind, but of Nature 
and Being- a mu tual indwelling ("Be licvest thou not that I 
am in U1c Father and the Father in me?" John 14 :10). Now 
it was precisely tha t sorl of uni ty the Lord .Jesus prayed for: 
"that they may be one even as we ure one": and. "even as 
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thou Father art in me a nd I in thee, Uwt they also m ay be' 
fonel in us." (John 17:11, 21.) This is not a matter mereiy of 
outwnrd ga thcri ngs, of church-registers a nd doctrinal agree
ments (however good and desira ble these be) - it goes far 
deeper. It is a oneness like that of vine and branches, of the 
members of the body through the H ead; a oneness n ot merely 
of one w ith another. hut of a ll with Chris t, and of a ll, one wHh 
another in Christ.. in one common life and vital bond of 
spirit. They are on e w ith C.hdst, because He dwells in them; 
one with God, because God dwells in Christ ; one, therefor e, 
in Chris t and God. "I in th em, thou in m e, that th ey m ay be 
perfected into one." (.John 17:23. ) · 

THE WAY OF TH IS ONENESS 
The means hy which this jo ini ng together of Christ's m em 

bers is effected th e Lord mentions in His last prayer. They arc 
to he thus unified: 

1. lly God's l• ceping of them " iu His .Nume." (v. 11.) 
2. Dy Christ's prayer for them. (vs. 20, 21.) 
0. By Christ's bestowal upon them of the glory which 

the Father gnve Him. (v. 22.) 
t1. By the indwelling (above-m entioned) of Chl'is t. (v. 23.) 

There a r e several things here wh ich deserve special notice. 
1. The Lord J esus during His ministry had kept them in 

unity. He was their bond of oneness wh ile lie was with them. 
llut now He was going to th e Father . T hey would see Him no 
more, He, their stay and dependence, the T eache r, the Coun
sel1or, whose presence 'vas a ll their comfort and inspiration 
is abou t to leave them . So He prays that God may provide 
fo r their keeping in unily. "\VhlJe I wns with them 1 kept th em 
in thy name." "And I am no more in the world, and these 
are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father k eep them 
in thy n am e ... th a t they may be one even as we are." This 
is r eally t·he pe tition fo r th a t "other Com forter" whom the 
Father wou ld send . "I w ill pray the Fathc1· und he will 
send you another Comfort er who shall abide with you for· 
ever, even the Spirit of truth ... "(.John 14 :15f.) Thus would 
th e Father keep th em in His name th a t th ey mi ght be one. The 
oneness o f lli s d isciples which the Lord .J esus prayed for is 
the unity of the Spirit w ho perm ea tes c,·er y member of the 
Body and makes them ,;rtually one-one with another and 
with th e ·h eud. (1 Cor . 12:13.) 

2. Furthermore He suys ''The glory wh ich thou hast given 
me I ha ve given unto th em that they may be one." T his is th e 
m or al glory of the Lord Jesus Chris t. The \Vonl was ma de 
flesh and dwelt am ong us, says John (1 :14), "and we behe ld 
his r;lory, glory us of th e only bego tten of t·he F a the1·, full of 
yracr' and truth." "And we nll with un\' eiled face, he bolding 
as in a mirror Lhe g lory of the L ord, are tra nsformed into th e 
sam e image, from glory to gJot·y, e\'en as by the L ord, the 
Spirit." (2 Cor. 3:18.) The life r esulting f1·om tlus holds all 
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the necessary elements of unity- love and lowliness and kind
ness and patience, all the fruit of the Spirit. Look over the 
list of the works of the flesh in GaL 5:19-21, and you will see 
that those are the things that make unity impossible. Now 
look over the items of the fruit of t·he Spirit (Gal. 5:22, 23)
these are the threads that bind hearts and souls together. 
-This is the glory of Christ's character, worked in us through 
the Spirit. 

But where the Spirit is, there is also tlle Father and the 
Son. " If a man lovE' me he will keep my word: and my Father 
wm love him, and we w ill come unto him and make our abode 
with him." (John 14 :23.) He tha i hath the Spirit hath the 
Son; and he thai hath the Son hath the Father also. This is 
the force of the Lord Jesus' word in John 17 :23-"I in them, 
thou in me, that they may be perfected into one." For 
" throuGh him we both I .Jews and Gentiles I have our access in 
one Sp1ril unto the Father." (Eph. 2:18.) 

THAT 'I' HE WORLD MAY OELlEVE 
Now let us sec what the results are to be accomplished 

through this Divine unity of Chris t's people. The Lord men
tions the purpose twice : 

l. "That the world may believe that thou didst send me." 
(v. 21.) 

2. "That the world may know that thou didst send me, 
and lovedsl them [Chris t's disciples] even as thou lovedst 
me." (v. 23.) 

W e sometimes r ead some thing into this, which is not there. 
·we have supposed that if the world saw Christ's people all 
united it would be cons trained to believe on Him. But that 
is not wha t is s~odd or meant. The world, except in mre cases, 
is unable to see or discern the unity of Christ's people; for the 
simple r eason that the world knows them not. (1 John 3:1.) 
As befo re shown, existence of the ~.>eels and the coufusion in 
professing chris tendom, wm a lwnvs cause the world to think 
that Christ's people a rc divided. F or the world wi11 never be 
able to discern between the real and the false : it lumps them 
all together , and looks upon the whole as a conglomeration of 
equally good or had part ies and sects. So il is not that the 
wol'ld will ever .~ ef' the oneness of God's people, and thereby 
be led to believe in .l esus Christ. But where there is a people 
unit ed in Christ the world wm feel the impact of the power of 
such a peo ple, who arc one in God a nd God in them. (See the 
type of th at in Psa lm 114.) Poor and despised, persecuted and 
compara tively few in number God's little flock will always be 
throughout the age. But they are to be full of power. A pow
el'less' Christian, fl powerless church. is out of touch with God. 
But when right with God their power will he felt, a nd muny 
wil11>e brought to faith through a peo ple in whom and through 
whom God works in mighty power. 

However it is not to be concluded that all the world will 
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believe. The sta lem ent of the purpcse does not aua t·anlee the 
result. John the Baptist was sent "that all mlght believe''. 
(John l :8.) Bu t they did not nll beUevc--in fa ct but very few. 
They could hn,·c, hut did not. God sent His Son into the world 
to save th e world (.JoLin 3 :1 7); but the world bas not been 
sa,·ed, and will not l~ e. ' ·Ye will not com e unto me that ve mav 
lul\·e life," sa.id t.~c Lord .J esus sadly (John 5: 10); anrl to J eru
sulem He saul, llow often would J ... hut ve would no t ,., 
(l\la tt. 23:~7.) T he clement of ma n's free will· and c-hoice en
ters into the matte r , and indeed mus t do so. "I, if I be li f ted up 
froni the eurth, will drflw a ll m en unto me," saitl th e Savi.or. 
Ye t the uplifted Chris t has not druwn them a ll, bccuusc they 
would not be drawn. So when it is said that the oneness o·r 
Christ's people is to the end tha t " the world mav believe." it 
m ust be assumed that the world will heUeve. But this much ' 
is sure- that through this united, dynamic people, me n every
whel·e sha ll hove opportunity to believe on .resus C: hri sl. th e 
Lord, whether thev will hear or whether thev wi ll fo r bear. 
Once at leas t, us 't li e r ecord shows, this sta te o( things existed . 
"The multitude of the clisciplcs"- thc church in .Te•·usalem. 
which then numbered into the thousands and s till g rew - "were 
of one heart unci soul." (Acts ~· :32.) The resu lt wus power 
on al1 h a nds. ""7ith grea t power gave th e apostles their wit
ness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and grea t grace 
wns upon them ull." Like a hea lthy physica l organ ism, they 
were able to overcome inwn•·d troubles (Acts G:l -7) and to 
su rmount outward difliculties (Acts 8 :4) . And through th em 
th e savor of the knowledge of Christ was m a de manifest in 
every p lace. 

THE AO~lO:"\ ITIO:" TO l''X ITY 
In conclus ion of thi s s tudy Jet us take a brief look a t the 

teaching given to the churches b y th e ap ostles on the preser
' 'nlion and growth of this unity. As before seen, every division 
and sepa ra tion was not deplored, but som etimes was eve n ad
visab le and advantageous. Bu t when God's c!turclt in Cori nth 
began to split u p in to facli~ns and parties, lhe ap ostle did sol
enl"nly remonstra tc- "that there be no divisions among you, 
hut tha t ye be pc•-fcctcd toge ther in the same mind und the 
same judgment ... Is Ch ris t divided ? " ' as Puul crucified 
for you ? Or were vou bap ti ze rl into the name of Pau I?" (1 Cor. 
1 :10-13.) This "perfecting together" is a progressive thin~. 
w hich can not take place in an a tmosphere of s tl'i fe and ell
vision. Hence nlso to th e F.phcsians (where the .Jewish and 
Gen tile contingents threa tened to clash) h e writes to "keep 
the unity of th e Spirit in th e bond of peace," a nd reminds them 
of the seven grcn t uniti es in which th ey stood togethe r in Christ 
(Eph . 4 :1-6) und of the he lps and mcuns ap point ed of God 
<~ fot· the perfecting of the saints ... till we all a tta in unto the 
uni ty of the fa ith, a nd of the knowledge of th e Son of God, 
un to a full-grown m an, unto the m easure of the stature of the 
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fullness of Christ." (Eph. 4 :11-13.) Everywhere he pleads 
by all that is dear and holy, to maintain wi.th all watchfulne~s 
and earnest core and love. the outward umt v of those who m 
spirit a re joined together in Ch r-ist. (Phil. 1 :27; 2:1-11.) And 
this we must do on our part that the prayer of our Lord Jesus 
m av be fulfilled. 

·":\ow the God of patience a nd of comfort grant you to be 
of the same mi nd one wi th another, according to Christ J esus; 
thut with one accord, ye may with one mouth _Blorify the God 
and Father of our LOJ·(l Jesus Chl'is t." (Rom. 1 o :5, 6.) 

FACTS ABOUT BEER 
"There is no single disease in the world of which alcohol 

is the cure. ~i nce alcohol cures no disease, it is not a med
icine. It has no place in medica l practice. It creates only an 
illusion of vigor that docs not exist. AU this has been proved 
by innumerable tests. A typist of known speed and accuracy 
has taken alcohol in graded quantities. His speed and ac
ctn·acy decrease in proportion to the alcohol he takes. Two 
men may play tennis or chess equally well. Give one of them 
a single glass of beer and he will be easily defeated by the one 
who abstains. Start len m en of comparable vigor up a moun
tain side, five of whom have taken drinks as stimulation. 
These five will fail in the climb. So mild a drink as a pint of 
beer will lessen their physical nnd menta l prowess by from 
ten to fifteen per cen t. Innumerable tests have proved al co
hol does not stimulate them or m ake them capable of greater 
accomplishment. lns teud , it depresses, lessens their power. 

"It has been shown tha t one spoonful of liquor lessens the 
ability to form quick judgment and to act on that judgment. 
That lessening of m ental and physical ability can be and has 
been measured . Split seconds in this strenuous age may mean 
life or death. Giving u driver a lcohol enda ngers life. Yet the 
drinker believes himself stimu lated. To him his faculties 
seem much alive. As a matter of' fact, they have been clouded, 
and it is the haze of them tha t mellows all about him. The 
power of reasoning, of quick judgment, of effective action has 
been inhibited, but he knows it not."-Dr. Howard A. Kelly, 
E meritus Professor of Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore. 

"Drink has drained more blood, hung more crepe, sold 
more homes, plunged more people into bankruptcy, armed 
more villains, slain more children, snapped more wedding 
rings, defiled more innocence, blinded more eyes, dethroned 
more reason, wrecked more manhood, dishonored more wom
anhood, broken more hearts, b lasted more lives, driven more 
to suicide, and dug more graves than any other poisoned 
scourge that ever swept ih• death-dealing waves across the 
world."-Evangeline Booth, Commander Salvation Army. 
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"LIGHTS I~ THE WORLD'' 
Though Ch rist is the Light of the world, He shares this 

glory with us. For being in Him we become par tak ers of His 
divine na ture. And in this new state of life-transla ted from 
d arkness to light, we become the sons of light-we can, by 
taking thought for things tha t pertain to righteousness, let the 
light of Him Who is in us shine more effectually unto others 
that they may be constrained to glorify God. . 

W . J. J ohnson. 

F. L. YOUNG 
One o f the tru est a nd nob les t of God's servan ts was taken 

from us when, a few weeks ago, Brother F . L. Youn g fell a
sleep. Always clean, honorab le, upright; a lways faithful, 
braYe, and untiring in the sen·ice of the Lord, was he; a nd in 
all the st rHe and conflict of Jife he never lost his love toward 
nod and m a n, and towa t·d his brethren in Christ. The "milk 
of human kindness" never soured in h im. He bore and bat
tled, and carri ed l1 is bu rden manfully and with joy to th e end. 
And withal, he s tood tl·ue to hi s Lord in woL·d and life to the 
last. All who knew him loved him ; and his character com 
ma nded the respect of evcrv ma n. " 'e a rc the r ichet· for hav
ing known this man of God. 
I ' R. H. B. 

WOODWARD 
M:r s. Ida McKissick Wood\l"ard, wife of Brother Elmer E. Woodward 

of Dugger , Ind., left her earthly home for a better one Aug. G, 1933, past 
58 years of age and after many year s of sickness and much suffering. 
I n fact both wife and husband have known an unusual amount <rf &uffer
ing, enduring however as "seeing Him who is invisible," sustained by His 
upholding power a nd by the assurance "that t he sufferings of th is present 
time are not worthy to be compared with the glories to be revealed." 

"Ida" grew up in the church o'f her Lord, unci depart ed with no other 
thought but thnt she wall "dwell in the house of the Lor d fo rever." May 
the much·affiicted husband prove the all-sufficiency of God's grace for the 
rest of his journey, unt il he hears the call to come home. "A little while, 
and then the summer day, When I go home!" 

Stanford Chambers. 

COMMENDING J . MADISON W RIGHT 
To Whom It May Concern : 

These credentials show that the church of Christ, worshipping a t Sev
enth Avenue East, in Columbus, Ohio, in r egular session, set apart, ap
pointed, ordained, J ohn Madison Wright and his wife, Lavinia Wright, . as 
missionaries, an u that it commends them for work in India to the love and 
fellowship of all everywher e. 

Done by order of the church , this twenty seventh day o:f August, in 
the yea.r of our TJord nineteen hundred an d thir ty-three. Signed by the 
active elders, and by deacons :Harley A. Williamson, Eugene C. Wohnhas, 
Al. Henning1 Carl F . Painter, A. E. Eddy. Carl F . Pa inter , 180 Brinker 
Ave., Colum t>u!l, Ohio, is n·ensurer of the church. 

ln India men work among men, and women among women. SL'!ter 
Wright goes to do woman's work (Titus 2 :3-5; 2 Tim. 1 :5; 3 :15) .. The 
Lord willing, Sept. 30, 1933, is the date for sailing fr om Quebec. Canada. 
}{ome address, J. Madison Wr ight, 2816 Osceola Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 



~~~------------------Missionan · work . 
ta l work of the ch~:.l!e f~n?arncn_ 
support compels Br cbSh .S!1or1 
move' to the fal'm o. errJff to 
So. R~IOdesiu. vVe ne;~~~~l~~;·ay~, . 
health 111 that la titude • • "D hJs R . . · r·othcr 

cese wants me to s tav here."-S D 
Garrr·!l. • • \Ve ha\•e heard of ~ 
'':oman ~()~years old g iv:ing to for
cJgn . DliSSJons- thal's whcr·c rh c 
need IS _the greatest a nd U1e he lpers 
nrc the Jewes l. 
. Lilli e J!·is C_ook Merrill wenr on a 

\'Jllaf;c ln p w1th he r farher, hut the 
wa lkll1g was roo much for her. · · 
''I hnve had two patients sta ri ng 
here for uhout two weeks."-~[ar
{JW'Pf Ueese. Both s uffered from 

· a,·erage American spends $ 19 fo r th e 
.;127 for the auto; nn tl $15 for ch urch 

-....-:~~~~:::;:\~\\~"JOT ., :34 bn pt isms a nd 4 other r esponses 
o11>\ 3so(i).~\~\\~ -a'\ • ""'""·~conducted hy Ha r ry Fox, of Japan . 
• ~\).01}~\l.~ ~~ .. -._.ptli 1 was mos t informing. · · " If the re were 

•\t\~ .... ~l'c it would ben lot oetter."- Dow .llPrrifl. 
\ ,. .. nci·mun Fox is getting ready to ca n for win te1·. Their 

peaches are the best I ever tus teci."- Amw Bi:rler. • • A wor
thy missi ona ry who has long been buck from the fie ld is still 
in dch t for th e trip home. Sonlchody want to send u gift to 
l1 elp him get clear'! · · Bro. Bixler writes encouragingly 
of the fine work clone hy .Japanese Ch ris linns in his field. The 
greater pnrl of world evnngclization mus t h<' done hy the con
vrl'rs on the va rious fi e lds- redeem ed sou ls who work for the 
love of the Loi'CI nnd not from the artificial s timulation of 
shekels from our hom e Lase. ' · The Gnn·ctts have hee n 
clouhly unfortunate- short s upport compelling the closing of 
th eir hom e, nnd the loss of so me wra ps whi le travelling. "A 
wonl to the wise," e tc. ' ' The Hong 1\.ong g1·oup now in
cludes the six Droodduscs, two Bcrnar·ds; Sister ~lat llev und 
Sistc1· Odessa \\'hite. · · Brn. -:\. R. \\7right has made 'a trip 
ro i\lont(olia and js no t vcr~· well. · · "Twenty-eight baptisrt1s 
u t 01myn, 17 ar Otn. 'Vorkers mucl1 encouraged."- £. A. 
Rhodes. · • "Going to hold a ~11eeting about 50 miles away 
where work once s ta rted an d d1cd down."- {; P.orge Johnso11. 
· · "I ha ve been ou r for flvc dnys (u t sen) and a ll feel better." 

Odnsa 1Vhile. 



ago tv &- on 1:i .... 1l ~""' '"' 
or more d \nst year it w~s wells has gone dl 
ran. a\n t.he w:\ter \eve\ In ths' notice fro: 
quent y, .• three mon 1 

I reccweu a mount of water. 
&upp\ied an uuequat~:ing the we\\ at the \ 
on repairs and de:f 1 hnd bet\.er go and te 
wU:e and 1 ""tr0"'6 1 deepeneu two wells, a 
blessed my 0 or ' 
ent needs. ·n be surprised to know th 

Now you w;_ mber to quit, as we have 
th~ 30l~o ot·~~;t e Vale ourselves. Our sup 
re t"rt~ that we can't r,ee how we can make 
~~t'~~s We have economized to the b~~ 
o~hcrs.' we are out of debt in Cape Tow• 
till we get in debt and unable to move. \ 
able to do ourselves at Forest Vale, and a 
posed to aend us, we shall be able to pull 
We are determined to try. . 

\ Ve have had a very happy and enJoya 
ren in and about Cape Town. T~ey all. expl 
them while the brethren and (nends m B~ 
nre c~ming back again. 1 an~ very please~ l 
two brethren have been baptized and rece1v~ 
Town while I was away in Bulawayo. 

I met Bro. and Sider Garrett and family 
awayo station en route for Northern Rhodesin, where """·· . 
ing several months on our missions there. All our co-workers on •··
sion fields need a vacation at the coast when funds will permit. 

Bro. Short reports that the "Church Hou::.e" at Huyuyu Mission is 
nearing completion. and will soon be ready for the grass thatch 1·oof. 

I r eceived a letter from Bro. W. L. Brown in Bulawayo dated 1\Iav 
27, ordering me to visit the misllions in Northern Rhodesia. All were wei! 
and Sister Brown and baby getting along nicely. It is their dry season 
now, but t.he weather had been so cold the water bad ft·ozen in tho water 
bnrrel. On May 14 he had preached to some of the whites in Livingstone. 

Bro. and Sister Scott and Helen Pearl are doing a good work in the 
Orphan Home and are now caring for nine children. 

Bro. J. D. Merritt, Kabanga Mission, writing May 11, reports all well. 
Nine swnrms of locusts had pas~ed over the mission in three weeks. The 
Go\rernment had prohibited anyone from buying grain from the natives. 
The children were rloing well with their correspondence school, but it 
costs about si>.:teen dollars per t.erm, which is a serious item owing to the 
falling off in support. 

J met Bro. J. W. Claassen in Bulawayo. He is now trying to support 
himself and family by book-keeping, etc., and i~ helping the Bulawayo 
brethren with the mission work. 

In conclusion, I wish to thank each and all of our Brethren who have 
so faithfully supported us, and enabled us to spend two very happy, rest.. 
ful and profitable years with our Cape Town Brethren. Wherever our lot 
rna~· be caRt, we shall endeavor to serve the Lord to the be~t of our 
strength and ability. 

The prayers, and any support the Brethren feel disposed to send us, 
will be thankfully received. 
Box-50, Bulnwayo, Rhodesia, Africa. John Sherriff. 
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HUYUYU MISSION 
"Our native teacher baptized 9 more a few days ago, making 19 for 

this year. And two more at Salisbury Sunday before last. Our crowds 
keep up in size and in increasing interest. Village work is very int er
esting and profitable." 
P. B. 140E, Salisbury, S. Africa. W. N. Short. 

KABANCA MISSION 
During the last two weeks of June I made two trips of a week each 

among the villages. These were in the nature of good-will trips for it is 
impossible to teach the people much in only one or two talks to a village. 
Perhaps 500 in all heard the gospel and some of these heard it for their 
flrst time. We visited 15 villages. 

Though the people of this country are very hospitable, it is impossible 
for us to accept their hospitality, for n white man cannot live in their dirt 
nor can he eat with much relish the food they prepare. They eat many 
things that are taboo to the Christian. Therefore on these trips we have to 
carry our tent, blankets, and food. 

When we reach a village we usually pass through it and wait on the 
outskirts until one of tl1e men comes out and tells us where we can camp 
and where to find wnter. The headman usually comes out with a gift, and 
after we greet each other I give him two handfuls of salt. Then the sick 
people come with their troubles and the old women and lepers come beg
ging blankets. Then I request of tha headman that he have a good supply 
of wood ready to supply the fire and we will come and preach and sing. 
After the preaching service we talk with the men individually explaining 
the sariptw·es and try to give them a better understanding Qf the things 
of the Lord. 
Kalomo, N. Rhodesia, South Africa. J. D. Merritt. 

NAMWIANCA 
Just one year ago Bro. Scotts and our family came to what is now 

known as "Namwianga." At that time the grass was so high it was im· 
possible to see out. After 140,000 bricks were made we burnt them and 
started some necessary buildings. 

The first few weeks we killed many snakes. They are not all killed 
off yet. Mrs. Brown picked up one with some of the children's clothes 
and "Jimmy" Scott stepped on one r ecently in their house. A short time 
after we came a lion made us a visit. We interfered with him just as he 
was about to make for our krall. One night recently, while Bro. Scotts 
were asleep, two lions came and killed a cow. W. L. Brown. 

B. D. MOREHEAD REPORT 
Twenty-three churches visited since last month's report, as follows: 

Springfield and Hartsville, Tennessee. Highla.nds, Portland Avenue, Shaw
nee and Ormsby, Louisville. Worthington, Oak Grove, Cedar Springs, 
Buechel, Ebenezer, Antioch, Lexington, Salem, Winchester, Kentucky. 
Huntington, Parkersburg, St. Marys, Sistersville, Paden City, Moundsville, 
West VIrginia. Woodsfield, Ohio. 

I apprcciaate the tfel.lowship, good will and Christ-like spirit shown 
by brethren in above-named places. 

I spoke in inter est of the following eight missionaries : McCal eb, 
Sherriff, Rhodes, Broaddus, Roy Whitfi eld, Harr~ and Herman Fox. 

Traveled 1125 miles; distributed 1900 m1ssion promotion leaflets; 
one hundred and twenty-eight Oriental Christian subscriptions taken; 
twelve "On the Trail of the Missionaries" placed; 275 first class letters 
and cards mailed; 1500 second class lettet·s mailed. 

The llbove activities made possible by cooperation of my brethren. 
Thank God for you and your fellowship! 

Two counties where we have missionaries in Japan report sixty-one 
baptisms since January, 1933. 

Received for personal needs and car expense, $142.90. 
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PHILIPPINES 
PHILIPPINE MISSION NOTES 

Until February 1932 Brother Hidalgo had neve1· heard of the chul'ch. 
He was raised n Homnn Cntholic; wu11 educated in the public schools and 
sent to Mindanao (the island inhnbited by Moros who are Collowers o! 
llohomet) as a school teacher about twenty years ago. 

Resigning from his position as school teacher he worked with the 
largest. lumber company m the Philippines until they ceased operations 
some t ime ago. While tr·ying to fi nd something to occupy him be came in 
touch with Brother Pones, a blacksmith, who was preaching in the town. 
flo hem·d the gospel and obeyed it. From then on it. ha:~ been his chief 
desire to learn the Way of the Lord more fully. 

With my own hands I baptized his wife a little over u year ago and 
it. sends a thrill through my heart to know of he1· love for the truth which 
recently caused her to retum home whore she could be with the brethren, 
though it cost them denrly in other ways for her to have such u blessed 
privilege. There are some discouraging Cli."'Jleriences here, but 1 wonder, 
sometimes, if I have found such faith in America as I find here in some 
of these simple trusting brethren. 

More than fot·ty hnve been baptized in Kolambugan during the last 
year and a half. Bro. Hidalgo reports lhL\t the attendance at thei r Lot·d's 
dny set·vices is nea!'ly 100 'r; of those still living ther e. The church has be
come widely known in that part of M indnnnO' und they receive many calls 
fot· information; more culls than they aro able to answer. 

All of these brethren m·e babes in Christ. The~· have been calling 
me to come over nnd help them to a better understanding of the Scrpi
tures, and they need the help. Kolnmbugan is three or £out· day~; jour
ney from l\Ianila owing to weather condition!' and boat connections. The 
cost of a tr ip there und back is not much. but we have not received any
thing to be spent. in th is way, now, lor several months. 

Only two congTcgntions in Amer·ica ar e having regular fellowship with 
us in the matter of our personal living cxpem cs and t heir· support is barely 
aufficient to meet, t ho needs of life from dny to day. We would gladly 
:wend of our own to pay t rartsportntion to such places if we could. But 
we have no house to sell as Brother Hidalgo did. W c still have a small 
umount of 1110ney contributed for such put·poses from which we print leaf
lets and make short l rip!l, like to ~rindoro, but soon that will ull be gone. 
No part of any contribution you feel ublc to make in this connection \\-ill 
go to our personal use but to the assistance of the brethren in the Lord. 

H . G. Cassell. 
COMMENDING ORVILLE RODMAN 

We wish to commend to the fellowship of tho disciples of Christ. 
Brother Orville T. Rodman, who is now r·cndy to go to the Philippines Is
lunds to assist Brothet· H. G. Cassell in mission work for the chut·ch. 
(Brother Cassell w011 sent out by the South West congregation of Los An
geles.) 

Brother Rodman has had several ycnrs' service in the U. S. Govern
ment schools in the Philippines, wh1ch has been of great. benefit in pre
paring him for this work. 

Dell Da\•is 
G. A. Marshall 
Elders, Graton, Calif. 

FROM BROTHER RODMAN 
"I am happily started on my way to help the C~ssells evangelize the 

Philippines. Help wns needed so much that I came wtthout more than $10 
or $15 in regulnt• monthly support, besides n few in?efin!te offerings. ~ am 
going ahead to make my time count for the Lord m thts field for whrcb r 
am best fitted. Pray for me and help in nny other way thnt. you can. 
"Woe is me if I preach not the gospel." Write to A. C. Lentz. Sebastopol, 
Calif., R. F. D., ot· to me at Calapan, Mindoro, P. l. 
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JAPAN 
MIY AMOTO-CHO 

The work at Miyamoto-Cho, and at Oiwa where Sister Andrews is, 
is going along smoothly. I am not in a pooition to say how many baptisms 
they have had at Oiwa, but they have a new preacher now, and I am sure 
they have much to be thankful for and to hope for in the coming months. 

We had seven baptisms in May of this year which up to the present 
is the sum-total for this year. The worl< at our place is all being done in 
my house and I hardly have a place to lay my head sometimes. Have just 
given up my bedroom, and moved in to t he servant room. Our Sunday 
School numbers more than one hundl·ed each Lord's Day, and the mem
bership of the church is sixteen. Considering there was no Christian 
teaching in this section of the city until we began here a little more than 
one year· ago, we feel that the Lord has surely blessed our efforts. 

The congregation pays for· incidental expenses, gifts to sick and 
poor, and pays the expenses of an evangelist occasionally. As these six
teen members t·epresent only ten homes all of whom are poor, I think they 
do very well toward bearing expenses. The one hundred children sit on 
the ftool' in a space 12 x 18 feet, and m·e crowded. We have not rooms 
for class division, except that we divide them about half and half, and in 
this way about 46 little tots sit in a space of 9 x 12 feet. We have mem
bers capable of teaching the children and willing, but have not the rooms. 
This crowded condition is hard on the members ancl especially on the one 
\vho has to live l'ight in the house with it, having no place to r etreat for 
rest, s ince the1·e are from five to seven meetings a week, and we must fur
nish chairs, tables, etc. fo r the adults, and it keeps me and my servant 
woman moving all the time. 

I am earnestly asking the Lord to furnish us with money enough for 
building a cheap and convenient place for the work. It would take about 
$400 to do it, which amount. I would gladly borrow nnd pny bnck out of my 
montl1ly receipts, if I could manage il. Please pray for us and our efforts. 
53 Miyamoto-Cho, Shizuoka-Shi, Japan. Hettie Lee Ewing. 

OTA, JAPAN 
The work of the Lord among us is being blessed of Him. There have 

been seventeen buptir.ms ut Otn to dute. Twont.y-cight nt Omiya and vi
cinity this year. There are many inquirers and we ex:pect confessions 
a ll along. 

At present we all are in our usual health, enjoying the fresh air of 
the mountains and the many good vegetables thnt we can get. here. We 
are hearing some e;ood talks and lectures here also. 
Omiya, Ibaraki Ken, Japan. E . A. Rhodes. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE WORK IN JAPAN 
R. D. MonEHl~Ao 

Rcccn tly Bro. J orgcnson heard m e r ei ate a progr~m1 car
ried out by students of Ring Bible School unclcr th e direction 
of Harry Fox, ancl asked rne lo give him the same for p ubli
ca tion. 

Several Uwusand homes are within a few hours' walk of 
the King Bible School. A verv few of these heathen homes had 
ever been visited by a Chdslian. Upon a s ugges tion, severa l 
stud e nts, you ng men prepa'l'ing to be nctive wor kers in the 
church (hea then a few ycnrs ago) were glad to avail them
selves of an opportunity to en ter these homes with the greatest 
message man can deliver. Bro. Fox suppJ icHI th e boys with 
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18,000 pieces of gospel li tera ture and New Testaments. Ear ly 
each morning after a season of p rayer the boys were oul on 
bicyc les by twos d istributi ng the liter ahn·e and inviting the 
people to tbe church meetings. In nine teen days 6,000 homes 
wer·e invited to Chris t and 18,000 pieces of gospel li te ra ture 
wer e placed. The small army of the Lord had to cease ac
tivities tem porarily due to lheir supply of am munition giving 
oul. At least four or five thousand h omes nearby r emai ned to 
he ,·isi ted. L~l God's people iry this Ch ristian la ncl supply the 
needed ma tena J. \Ve ca n do tl. God expects H and lie does 
not exp ect the impossible. 

' Vhcn the heathen hear the gospel and rcalhr.e the joy 
it gives Lhey say, " ' Vhy did you not te ll us sooncd " vVill w e 
Chris tians have the hea then te ll us a t the judgment, "vVe never 
heard the sto.ry" ~ 

CHINA 
NINGT SINHSIE N 

I t was just too hot to be comfor table in the meeting Sunday after 
noon and those who were not asleep were drowsy. I t urned t o Rev. 7 :16 
and t·end, "Neither sha ll the sun strike them nor any heat." A faint breeze 
passed gently through the room, faces brightened, and the heat was for
gotten. 

A withering heat-wave has ::.wept this section causing a f ew deaths. 
So dense and depressing is the atmospher e that I spend most of the t ime 
indoors th inking of some way to conserve energy. 

We villagers have no ice cream, lemonade, nor do we drink cold watet· 
but sparing ly. Instead we drink gallons of hot water and tea. This is a 
Chinese custom handed down through genet·ations of ex1>erience, the idea 
being to increase perspiration without exer cise. 

Most missionaries have gone to the moun tains or sea-side for the sum
mer leaving me the only for eigner within several miles mdius. But I have 
purposed in my heart not to leave the station ; as I fee l God blesses us 
most when at the post of duty. And so He has for l am living through 
these hot days in a happy state of mind and healthful state of body. Be
sides, the gaternan has turned cook a nd a good one, the Chinese are friend
ly, my garden has plen ty of green vegetables ; in fact 1 a m ha-ving a vaca
tion of my own right at home. 
Hope·i, N . Chinn, (via Kayoi) . Chas. E. Gruver . 

- HOLD ON F AINT HEART 
Is the Devil trying to get you to compromise with evil! If ao, bold oa 

to your Savior. He is perfect in love and in power. He understands you 
and will save you if you will hold on. 

Is Satan trying to defile the issue of your life. Hold on. 
Is the world about to engulf you and claim you for its own, only to be 

lost and lose all? Hold on. 
Arc you a lukewarm Christian? F ire up; then bold on. 
The Lord says : "Keep hot, hold on. I'm corning, f or you." 
Do you find this Sav10r worth telling about to your neighbor, and to 

those of regions beyond? 
Ningtsin, Via Kaoyi, Hopei, N. China. N. B. Wri;ht. 

"There came a man, sent from God, whose name wns .John. The 
same came for a witness1 that he might bear witne;oa of the light, that all 
might believe through h1m."-" A man, sent f rom God"! What blessing 
he brings ! 


